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CHOKER AIDS CAMPAIGN' FUXD
\u25a0 NEW1; YORK; Oct." 19.—A cablegram
from .Richard Crok/er. idated Dublin,
Ireland, ;subsc.rlbing,isl.ooo;-to. the na-
tional campaign -fund;;and

HONOLULU, Oct. 19.— Federal Judge
Dole/today handed down his decision In
the [case" involving the constitutionality

of /theifederal
-

enactment^, prohibiting
the of campaign contributions
by corporations. Judge' Dole holding
that*theact r is"constltutlonal, but does
not -apply' to strictly territorial elec-
ions. The decision of Judge Dole sus-
tains the objection urged that where
no federal office is involved the act has
no application. \u25a0BSMMIHMMBp

CORPORATIONS MAV:DOV.ITK

Marius J. Kast, democratic ;nominee
for the assembly In the fortieth ;dis-
trict, has challenged Milton Schmltt,

his republican .opponent, to a debate on
the 'evening of Monday, October 26."
Schmltt, hasj taken' the matter "under
advisement. Tentative arrangements
for the debate were made at a meeting

.held last night.In.Fraternal hall. 1919
Sutter street, at which speeches were
made by James G. Maguire. Frank H.
Gould. Scott Hendrlcks and Robert
Ferral. ... -

-. . . .

James R. Sovereign, formerly presi-
dent of the knights of labor end a
prominent union leader, will also come
to make speeches ,ln this city and
vicinity for Bryan. Sovereign :^will de-
vote himself exclusively to union labor
audiences and union labor subjects.

There is ;some uncertainty among

democrats as to1 whether Richmond P.
Hobsofi will really come to this state
before the campaign is over, but the
bourbons are Bure that Governor Jared
Y.Sanders of Louisiana willcome some
day this week. Sanders is said to be a
great spellbinder.'

'"Outside the city things are In splen-
did state," said Teller yesterday, "so
much so that men. are writing to us,1
asking what we are doing to carry this
city. When they worryabout San Fran-
cisco it is a sign that' they are pretty
well satisfied with the condition in
their"own. community."

t
• r

The regular republlcan^club of the
thirty-seventh district will hold a
meeting on. Friday night to perfect
precinct organization. Plans will prob-
ably be made 'for a parade with music
to^Dreamland pavilion on next/Monday
night, when Governor Gillett and John
L. McXab.of Uklah will address a big
mass meeting.'"- ,

Phil Teller, chairman of the republi-
can state central committee, announced
yesterday that in his opinion Taft
would carry San Francisco. by a plural-
ity somewhere between 6,000 and 10,000?

Many other letters like these are on
file in the office of the league. Frank
W. Marvin states that they come from
such a variety of persons In all walks
of life that, there Is but one conclusion
to be drawn, namely, that Judge Dunne
will lead all other judicial candidates
by a handsome vote. . - '-.'\u25a0\u25a0-.

"Your laudable effort to advance the
candidacy of Judge Dunne is/worthy of
support from all good cltUens," de-
clares another prominent businessman
who Incloses a substantial contribu-
tion. \u0084-..\u25a0

"We are very much interested In
Judge Dunne's campaign on account of
the manly and fair way he stood for
public decency, in the. recent graft
trials," writes the head of a big lumber
concern in sending his check.

Letters which are being x received
daily at the headquarters of the good
government '.league Indicate the
strength of the public sentiment in fa-
vor of the re-election of Judge Dunne.
The letters are accompanied by checks
to help pay the expenses of the Dunne
campaign, and In many instances the,
contributors premise .to make a second
donation ifcalled upon, later.

Betting commissions. on other candi-
dates are: Even money that Judge Ca-
banlss wins by (.000; even money. that
Judge Murasky carries San Francisco
by 10,000; 3 to 1 that Taft defeats
Bryan; even money that Taft carries
San Francisco; even .that Kahn
defeats Maguire; even money that
Hayes defeats. Tracy; even money that
Governor Hughes of New York.will be
defeated. . . >

\u25a0
\u25a0 v

Judge Dunne is a 10. to 7 favorite in
tlve election betting, and there is plenty
of Dunne money, with few takers. The
odds on Dunne raised 'two points yes-^
terday, from 10 t0,9 to 10 to 7, and the
indications are that he will be a* 2 to 1
favorite before the'el«,ctlon takes place.
Frank Corr, well knownIInjsportdom,
offered to bet $1,000 to 7 $700 yesterday
that Dunne would be elected, and' his
money is*still uncovered. Even^money
is being offered that:Dunne will get
more votes than Cook. K£J- •\u25a0.%>-',;

Even Money Is Offered That
Judge Taft WillCarry

San Francisco

Jurist, Rules as a Favorite at
10 to 7, With Very Few

Takers

With the avowed intention of making
just as much noise as they can, voicing
Just as many arguments as* they can,
and impressing every possible recruit
Into tbe ranks, the San Francisco suf-
fragettes have secured headquarters -in
Sacramento and from now until the
legislature adjourns In the spring they
expect to be constantly represented in
the capital city. Never. before has the
political stronghold been so resolutely
invaded as it willb« during the coming
campaign, many of the delegates from
this city planning to remain for weeks
in Sacramento, Their headquarters
will be situated directly opposite the
capitol Itself and willconsist of assem-
bly rooms, an office and livingrooms.

The headquarters in California street
yesterday were filled with women all
day long, for the regular meeting of
the etate central committee In tlie
morning was continued in the after-
noon, and a meeting of the^ Susan B.
Anthony club-also took place. At both
meetings the question of findinga suit-
able permanent meeting place was dis-
cussed. At the latter gathering

"
the

speakers were Dr. Harriet Welsh, Mrs.
North Whitcomb, Mrs. Carolina Rose, a
personal friend of Susan B. Anthony,
and Miss Mary Faxebrother.

The state central committee, encour-
aged by the splendid financial result of
th« Chutes demonstration, feels justi-
fied in branching oat into new fields -of
work. Circular letters, are being sent
to hundreds of prominent women here,
urging them to attend political meet-
ings and become familiar with the is-
fu<?s about to come up for discussion.
Special notices :have T>een mailed to the
men who have previously shown an in-
terest In the cause.'

In emulation of their English eieters
it, was suggested that a member of the
league, or more than' one, risk arrest
and imprisonment by selling suffrage
pamphlets in the ferry building, thus
advertising the cause, but this matter
wan left unfinished.

Mrs. E. C. Campbell willbe in charge
6t the Sacramento headquarters.,- Dele-
gates will attend from all the. local
suffrage clubs and also from the Wage
Earners' Suffrage club, lately organized
hrre. vMrs. Lillian was re-elected to the
office of chairman of the state central
committee yesterday.

Legislature Adjourns

Headquarters Will Be Main-
tained at Sacramento Till

SUFRAGETTES TO
BESIEGE CAPITOL

It is the hangout of hardened crim-
inals, who prey upon drunken sailor*.
Many robberies have been committed
there. The police reports show that
five robberies have, been committed In
the 'Dash" within three months— one
within a few weeks. This place Is
owned by officers of Carroll Cook's
court. It Is frequented by admirers
and supporters of Carroll Cook, who
know that with him on the bench they
have a friend of their friends. They
are working night and day for the'judge1*

who may stand between them
end prison any day. yt\u25a0 r

Inside is a small stage, on which a
low variety performance is- given.
Flanking the stage on either side of
th* big room are curtained boxes, in
which are ensconced degenerate fe-
male impersonators. The "Dash" is the
home ol unspeakable vices and the most
depraved type' of irien. The place and
its frequenters are so low that" It Is
lie]d in contempt by the hardened
habitues of the coast.

The "Dash" is one of the largest
places of its kind on the Barbary coast
and it is easily the most notorious and
disreputable. Itis located In Pacific
street a few doors from Kearny. The
exterior of the den is '\u25a0\u25a0 covered with
gaudy paintings designed to represent
scantily clad females. A big "Free
show Trithln" sign, the shouts and muslo
unhindered by the swinging doors fail
to furnish more than a hint of its
character. 'r>

That Harrington's family relations
with the Stcvenses may have .resulted
In securing him a larger interest In
the new "Dash" is not improbable; that
the new partnership has .resulted In
giving him a renewed interest jln the
fortunes of Carroll Cook Is not open to
question. The "Dash" Is the Barbary
coast center of Cook sentiment. , The
character of the place and its inmates,
without the identity of its -owners,
would insure the Cook sentiment.
-DASH" IS VIIJB PLACE

Harrington, the nominal -proprietor
and impresario, .is a notorious Barbary
coaet dive keeper. He was formerly
the proprietor of a. place called the
"Dash" at Leavenworth and McAllister
streets, which, was destroyed in the fire
of 1906. After the firche was asso-
ciated with Pincus in the Seattle, now
the "Dash," but his interest was nomi-
nal. His capital went up in smoke
with.the old "Dash" and his efforts to
recoup through the medium of.a dance
hall at Larkin and Grove streets were
not highly successful. .. --/:;.*

The above emblazoned on a big sign
decorating the dive was the only public
announcement of the acquisition of the
"Dash." late Seattle dance hall and'rob-
bers' roost, by the management of the
Cook campaign.

I This Place Una Chnoyrd Hands I
j And Will !?«\u25a0 Known Hereafter as I
I tke -Dash"

—
HillyHarrington \u25a0 I

*,
* ,

|| . . | | M",\u25a0\u25a0 in. t**

with Pincus in the management of the
place under its former name. .

Fake, under oath, denied that he had
-discriminated against Foss.' lie said
that some voters had 'asked to be
shown bow to scratch names 'on the
machines and that only when they had
asked specifically had ;he: shown 'how
Foss* name could -be •

scratched from
the regular ticket. Foss presented af-
fidavits in support of his contention.

During the discussion- "William Ashe
of San . Francisco said'- that democratswere appointed on election boards who
took orders, and stayed at home while
republicans took their places, and that
the -democrats , would have their rights
this fall if he had to arm his forces
with shotguns. • .

v OAKLAND,Oct. 19.—Investigation of
the charges that Thomas Fake, a
Berkeley^ voting machine demonstrator;

had used" liis position to/ advance the
candidacy of S. J. :Hill,"democrat,
against F. W. Foss; republican nominee
for supervisor for the fourth district,
brought on a lively row before the
board of 'supervisors today. Before.It
was concluded -there had been talk of
shotguns to secure the rights of demo-
crats, wholesale condemnation of voting
machines and charges .that democrats
were kept off election boards by unfair
means. • '&&gBS3&t& "' ' '" ' ~v

Case, Brings Row,in Board
Voting Machine Demonstrator's

FAKE- DENIES CHARGES

BUFFALO, N. TV. Oct. 19.—The prob-

lem of financing the work of the Amer-
ican Women Suffrage association
cropped out today, and "for a timeclogged the smooth running machinery
of their convention. The question first
cameup in executive session, where, it
Is said; President Anna P. Shaw talked
to the delegates In no uncertain • way
as to their failure to provide the na-
tional organization with the- means to
carry on its work.
Itwas finallydecided to make an ef-

fort at the afternoon session to raise at
least $5,000 by voluntary subscription.
TJie contributions had reached $3,850
when a* messenger handed President
Shaw a letter from Mrs. Catherine B.
Lewis of Buffalo inclosing a check for
110,000.

lem of Financing the
National Campaign

Contribution Solves the Prob-

WOMAN GIVES $10,000
TO THE SUFFRAGETTES

Max Theleri presided. Other speak-
ers were Judge -William H. Waste. C.
C. Young, F. W;Fobs, John F. Mulllns,
Judge T.;W.- Harris. Judge Everett J.
Brown and . John W. Stetson. . •;„

BRYA>T ASA:MEDICIM3.MAX
BERKELEY, Oct. 19.—-"Bryan '-is a

political
-
patent medicine .man," said

Chester H. Rowell of Fresno at an
enthusiastic/ meeting of the Lincoln-
Roosevelt republican league tonight at
the Taft'headquarters In Elks' hall. A
large audience attended.- Continuing,
Rowell said, that Bryan- was; like- the
nostrum vender. in that he always hada ready panacea which .'\u25a0 had. never
worked out. . . , . >

.'•Count \u25a0 Komura,; minister^ of
affairs, .wasUntroduced|by/Ainbassador
O'Brien,- and^lnjthe fcoursej: of> his -ire-"'
marks jsaid the 7 acceptance of- the ;irivi-^
tation Uo .visit? Japan «by.\ the American
fleet 'afforded -Japan an s'opportunityi to
give additional evidence 1 of the friendly
sentiments 3always fentertained »byithe
Japanese toward :America'" and -"Amerl-'
cans.- ;'" '

'*"
:'":•-" .>/-;'.".

> /-;'. " '-^ -: ':-'"" \u25a0';.-\u25a0 -.-\u25a0•

.Both [Tokyo;and -/Yokohama: are .to-
night'; ablaze } wlthi: illuminations, and
the reception to. the-- Americans -Isiin
fUllSWlng.V .;„\u25a0•;\u25a0-\u25a0--..>•- ::\-;V:- ,%:':V.'-;.-•..•;. "•;'\u25a0."/

-
Ambassador.' O'Brien", will;;present ,to

the emperorj and /empress Iof?Japan' to-
mbrrow morning iAdmiral; Sperry.^the
three ". rear t admirals ? commanding the
other. divisions, the chief

'
of staff,; four

flag lieutenants and the 21
'
captains

commanding^the^battleships; and^theauxiliaries, r The;presentation [will,take
place at ;11:30 o'clock.'** The ambassador
will present ;the iadmirals, ;who;in{turn
will-present \u25a0 the" captains '. andilieuten-
ants. /After the ceremony: the;admirals
will remain at :the? imperial;palace *for
luncheon.^.-" \u25a0"'/. ,-r'r

' "?;-\u25a0 -\ rr {--:'•'/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0."\u25a0:

'-'\u25a0:• Rear .Admiral;Sperry /"responded v; in
behalf /ofUhe"Amerlcan^officers/;':*/V^:"

\u25a0 In proposlrigithe health of Rear Ad-
miral Sperry. and. the men who had as-
sisted him in this-iriemorable; stage ofa history; making cruise, .Ambassador
O'Brien /expressed ;• his delight at being
afforded; the :/ opportunity,; to Vextendt a
like welcome; and greeting to';all • those
present,^ especially^ the .brave and; tried
officers ;of \u25a0; the Japanese '

3 navy,; sitting
side by side with theFAmericarisv" and
joining with them in the fraternal com-
radeship in which\ the Ibrave are every-
where entitled;to Indulge. ;,:." /;'.. -./ \u25a0\u25a0'.. '

With the assembled, flower of / the
Japanese and American* navies.; as his
guests and audience,' . <Thomas r-^J.r -^J.O'Brien, the"; American ;ambassador; to
Japan, last ;night £delivered ?'a'| stirring
address, urging that the fleets of war-
ships :be regarded as|tlie|assurances
and instruments of peace, and declar-
ing tho visit -of!the /American//battle-
ships to Japan/to .be" an ''exalted -les-*
son in-the International' school -of -the
brotherhood -of man."/ The'most cordial
and ;gratifying, sentiments Vwere -' -ex-
changed by. the. guests at the; banquet,
which* was* held at the Imperial hotel
and attended; by

-
the 'admirals .and

higher officers of*the \u25a0 two navies!
"

O'BRIEN;TOASTS SPERnY

Three thousand
'

sailors from the
American fleet are granted shore liberty
dally, and it Is remarkable that,- not-
withstanding their long confinement
aboard ship, not a:single difficulty has
been reported,, bearing, out?theVstate-
raentC: of Admiral Sperry,- made In

-
one

of his speeches here, that the American
sailor of• today, is'-the ;results of thatdevelojpment'and education which Japan
Is \u25a0seeking: in every, departirient other
national life. ,: // '

1-.--:'->---

It is uncertain what reply the em-
peror will make when this message
is presented by Admiral: Sperry. but
it is. considered possible .that 'he . may
break his rule and^make a statement
in- terms similar, to \u25a0 those. -;

used by
President Roosevelt.:

'
\u25a0

Early, thisrrnorning •' Admiral Sperry
willbe received at. the^ imperial palace
and ;Wednesday morning . the admirals
and captains of the fleet will be the
guests of. the emperor at" the palace.
Admiral Sperry will'corivey- to trie "eiri-
peror a message from President Roose-
velt. The words of this, message, have
not been given out, but, there; is reason
toi believe thatYit-^breathes a spirit' ot
friendship and sympathy, and, expresses
keen^appreciation or r the
frfendslijp*betweenthe^two'*|iatipna/arid
an earnest' wish/ for theL strengthening
and continuance of the friendly-rela-
tions of.the

rpast..V/.r" \u25a0:>;:, .-*':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Speaking at the dinner given by Am-
bassador O'Brien last . night, Admiral
Sperry said that he was unable to ac-
count for >the *perfect way /in which
the reception to himself and his men
had been/ carried" outf but that it cer-
tainly surpassed anything;of the kind
that he had .'ever seen.' v :

"

• Itis absolutely certain that already
the desired effect upon the Americans
has been produced; jSince "the arrival
of the fleet not a single unpleasant in-
cident has occurred, though \ the sailors
of both fleets are swarming through
the towns jabout Yokohama and Tokyo.

It is Impossible to doubt the sin-
cerity of the -Japanese. The American
officers and- sailors, are already begin-
ning to understand the fact that the
evident/ desire on the. part of the Jap-
anese for their friendship is not founded
upon opportunism; but; finds its source
In a sincere 'desire to show that /such
friendship, at least on /;the part Y of
Japan, -has existed always; and that
this visit' of ,the fleet merely affords
the Japanese "an., opportunity: for

'
the

expression of that feeling. ,1\u25a0>.".\u25a0
Tllere can be,no doubt that the simul-

taneous visits of the American ex-
position commissioners, :. the 'Pacific
coast businessmen; and the Atlantic
fleet are. a jpart jof an organized;plan
of the*Japanese to /finally wjpe out all
mlsunderßtandlng between Japan -and
America, and to give the visiting Amer-
icans an- Insight, into the rear attitude
of Japan toward the,United States.
NO U>PLEASANT

The men of the American and Japa-
nese fleet are fraternizing everywhere
throughout;- Tokyo /and .Yokohama.
Every wish. of the American sailors

'
ls

anticipated, and each bluejacket ? finds
an English speaking guide among the
Japanese sailors. /./The :American :uni-
form is !the "open sesame", everywhere,
the cordiality:of the; Japanese extend-
ing even to the inhabitants of the most
remote villages. -/', r;:;:-

; ;/ .

/
' -. . - '

.'- \u25a0
-'- -•:-:-7

-'
-
Vi-.;•TOKYO, Oct. r 20.'-7-The ;reception ;ac-

corded the American iAtlantic;fleet by

theTgoyernment :and :peoplefof Japan is
conceded by the 1 American :.naval 1of-
ficers to be the heartiest and the most
perfectly carried \u25a0: out of, the /many •re-
ceptions received by the fleet- "since Jt
sailed- from Hampton, roads."" Rear Ad-
miral Sperry said today that he.was ut-
terly unable/ to* say howiit*had -been
accomplish^; but 'that the" welcome
given.the fleet and,its officers and* men
here had been so carefully planned and
carried "/ out :.to., the.-most-/ minute; detail
that a \u25a0 lasting ;impression^ had been
stamped upon. the mind of every Ameri-
can who has.witnesßed''it. :v; . '

,

White and -Brdwri Sailors
Swarm Arm in Arm Through

-Streets of Capital

Reception to Americans in
Tokyo Outdoes AllPrevi- ;

ous Entertainments

George J.>" Black. V candidate for the
assembly, presided V at.*>*the,

'
meeting.

Other, speakers xwere 'John;/ P.y Hare,
candidate for the state senate;; Judge
George H. Gabanlss,' candidate for s the
superior bench;State Senator A;\u25a0 Caml-
nettl?of Amador,' Roberta P. vTroy:and
John W.

- fiweenry, president of -the
labor council.

-
'...\u25a0\u25a0

-James O. Maguire, democratic-candi-
date for congress in the fourth district,
was the principal > speaker at a;<meet-
lng.-;Tield last* night in \u25a0;\u25a0 the >\u25a0 naval-pa-
vilion, Market -street near Eighth, In
the thirtieth district. /.:

IJKMOCHATS. HOLD /MEETING

To'Cbre «'Co|d InOne Day
T»k# UrattT* Br«vmo Quinine Tablets. Drng-

rist»:refund" moner If it fell* t» cure. \u25a0-•'Z.
-

W.
GroTe** t-lfnatore It on,each box.*y2sc. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 18.—Robert
Seretupue. 20

-
years old, proprietor of

the Star'dalry atßlgney hill, was ehot
and instantly killed today/ on 'his dairy
ranch by Fr«d Abel, 18iyears . of age.
who, with Roy. Conly..: two years hta
Junior, were hunting upon 'the ,dairy.-
man's land. Th*.boy.,murderer. claims
the deed~was done in Belf-defense.^ .

AUer flrinfr the fatal' shot, cAbel and
Conlj', without waiting"to see . whether
the young »dairyman'- nad--be«n%.'klH«!.
hurried; to:th<»'home of their- Parents- by
a circuitous route. :\u25a0:. r .v£

• '

Was Done in Self-
Defense

Boy Slayer Declares Killing

YOUNG DAIRYMAN SHOT
TO DEATH BY YOUTH

Do:Yen Want 53.001
.IRead THE CAIiL'S weekly '

offer on

:.MURDER TRIALIBEGUN—Stn
z
Raf«fl.VOct.

19.— The. triiil-of Tr*Arx\r.\C;Berrj-/ proprietor; of,
lb* fun;An»Mmo -.TPamerr..ons « chirsrc >ofj« t.
tMuptrt .nrnr«s^r.c«m»<npifori Jury 'trialJt«d»y.'
Berry •"In.-'chirped 'with": attemptloK *to

-
kill."Jr»

P^thfl and Harry HnllUtfr,i«cplo/es of *rival
creamtrj- In San HaXat> \u25a0;-...

—
;_,-,-c^-*

LUGAXO. Switzerland,'^ Oct?;l9.—Dur^
Ing,last nlKht abronze statue of George
.Washlngton*Kwasjremove<l*frornUheUop
of-a monument -onUhe'quayihere-and'it
is? believed the," lake
rowdies. BTheMnhaijitantsl ofitheubwnareXindignantsiat Tatbes^outrage."f,f.The
statue wa« made -in 1851" for the 'coun-
try home .*fan American resident. Sub-
sequently.lt'wM purchased by the mu-
nlclpaiur. . . ; . -

Bronze Figure ;-'\iiBelieved- to
Have Been 'rThrownYlnto

WASHINGTON'SiSTATUE -
\u25a0^fijMfsSINQriNjLUGANO
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JAPANESE GREET
YANKEES ROYALLY

BETTING INDICATES
DUNNE'S ELECTION

;-NEW -YORK, Oct.
-
19.—Seldom

*
has

William J."; Bryan been so 'seyerely; ar-
raigned during the present campaign
a's Nhe ? was

'
here tonight by General

Luke'E, Wright, secretary o? war,Vifho
addressed; a "large mass meeting at
Terrace- garden.-

General Wright, who was introduced
"as 1"a-.democrat .having^.ther-honor. of
holding a cabinet posluon under a re-
publican administration," was greeted
with -'enthusiastic

- cheering when be
appeared on the platform., ,

The speaker entered vigorously Into
the principal issues of the campaign,
condemning? Bryan;in sharp terms for
the latter's-Teference In a speech re-
cently to .President Roosevelt as . the
hired.man." General Wright said that
such -statements "tickled the ground-
lings, but -made 'the. judicious.griev*.
He- then Outlined the powers of the
president 'in an endeavor to show that
thepresldent Is not a hired nlan, but
k"the chief ruler of the ,people." .; ;

Democratic.* Nominee -Severely i
rArraigned by Generaj AVright I

«500 -!for * the state -campaign;, fund. -In*
[behalf -of;Lewis. 3/ Chanler was today i
rec*lved--by National Treasurer 'Rldder. f

tonightahe;comblned ;the X^wark: and
Eli2ab_ethT?Bpeeches.^ . \,~';..;'.->-. \u25a0">\u25a0/-' r.
;?-?.The %important;' result* ofithe -confer-
ence ithis 'morning '.between the "candi-
date; and;National 'Chairman Hitchcock"
,wiir,be?, to." eliminate i?;Connecticut ifrom
the! itinerary; of =the' candidate farid'-. to'
curtail? hls^New^York'ltinerary.- so -that
he ;will-:ha*ve to make only itwo "long
speechea^each <3a>'/of the" flnahdaysvof
tlie"campaign.'' wliich^he '-Vlll*spend!1

"

In"
the \Empirei;stateV;V ;'%\'.- \u25a0- r-.- •

The Indiana ? itinerary, of;the 'candi-date;'1which will;be
'
in'operation 'Thurs-

day,;-was^announcedV tonight. • He',will
speakf on-.Thursday,. Friday ?and:Satur-;
dayr*in\that'stated and twill';reach! Chi^
cago-at- B,o'clock.11 Saturday: night/;STo^,
morrow>~nlght»Taf tJ.wiflspeak;in;Cum-
berland. ,Md/,>and "through West -'-\'lvf'glnia-

on vliis*way to^Cincinnati, .where
he wiH/arrive: Wednesday morning ;?br
one;<Jay's; rest/': . - . '

'/"Judge;^Taft's "voice Is in such, bad
condition vthatvhe:t"will.have to:cancel
niany.of;hisdates'f or speaking.- accord-^
ing;to ChairmanrHitchcock.. This means'
a^Bllght;-rearrangement ;Jof Taft^s Itin-
erary. rv.The 'rearrangement "willcut out
all.of.Taft's "day.,speeches and one of
his night 'speeches. *

The latter'is the
speech .which>,*]iadibeen planned for
Chicago: next? Saturday night.'\u25a0; :

' - 1- :,. Dr..Alexander, the throat specialist
who:is? traveling v with Taft,' Is ;of the
opinion:* that .Jiis'i voice Ahas* been, af-
fected Ichieflyjby.'his outdoori speaking.
By"abandoning the day speeches,"

t which
were vto -have^beeri:made7out^of doors,
it.is-believed.": Taft will be able to meet
all.of;his night- engagements."

'

. BALTIMORE. Md., Oct: 19.'-^Hitting
:«traight>at^h^syopp'onerit. :- .wlthlieven
rno^ f°rce than ,In the north',:- west/ or
south, Judge Taft today/ carried.- his
campaign to .the

'
very?\ doors ? ofi'.Ne^-.Tork city.;and gave ;ra clear, indication

of the character of the speeches he,Avilli
make In;the '.Emplrejstate* ne'xt\week. \ ;i l̂-
.Taf% spent three

'hours in'NeWark. an
hour. Jn^TVilniihgton randVthe;->entire
ev«ninar;ih' Baltimore. encountered
tremendousji* crowds*;.1 and-:enthusiasm
spontaneous and. ample., "His..extended
efforts sof

'
the I;day '-.were

'
at • Newark,

Elisabeth \and \u25a0 Baltimore..,- At
he gave attention to all'the'-lssues save
lapor. In:hißSElizabeth"tspeechvhe
dwelt solely on tho' labor question, and

Bad Condition 'of .Voice Mayj
Force Judge to Cancel Many
•* , of His Engagements

2

BALTIMORECROWDS
HEAR TAFT SPEAK

BRYAN IS GRILLED

$1000.00 Reward
inanity is prone to weakness and error,
and -our*courts are^ human, but fortu-
nately for .mankind we.find less error
and weakness in the handling of re-
straining orders l^or in
labor cases Ithan in any other depart-
ment oflegal procedure, and -the most
remarkable fact Inall this anti-Injunc-

tion agitation is that thus far
;not

one single : case has been shown
where an innocent- man \u25a0 has been'

harmed.
" . -

t^Post-asV; President of » the National
Citizens' Industrial .Association has a
duty/;to (perform .without fear ;or"favor
of./my:political party,or class orpaniza -
tlonjelther.j of.. Capltal^or.' Labor.' -and
when these facts are placed before tlie
£0 to

'
3o million readers

'
of this article

arid> theyjrealize 'ithe.danger.; to
"
their

properties and persohabllbertles by,votr
ing-;for}class legislation; and; privilege/
that • du'tyjwlll=have been done. Ut may
Interest you ito'knqW;"* that:Post was
lately." elect ed!/an 5Ilonorary

~
:member^- of

bne.ofjthe';hla;heBti'grade"Trade'Uploni
In'^America,' .the^ National Association
ofIStatloriary>Englneers, inVrecogriltlon"
of^hisjservices: In*trying to'stamp; out
*thefcriminal -and /tyrannous icontroliof
affairs by:the/ present; misnamed Labor
Leaders r-.(?)' and to'bring tbe^labor
'movement to *a % merew" peaceful Vand
lawful managremant and' therefore back
tb]the H.res"pect;and estetm ofIthe public
and •- wipe :from .'the name of
i'Labor" the fodlum^and' disgrace -theae
trust pleaders -have smeared upon *It. -A'
betterftime*/is";cbmlng 'and -every honest
'American fcanJdo :his «part jto% brlnjc":itabout^^i^^Sai* -

,r\.The;political \managers of both
'
great

parties wish "Post/ would -keep /still."
"HeJ talks. too^plaln.',*. "He:don't know
any more about politics than a rabbit."
But.amidst all the word twisting./ pre-
tense, 'cowardice, side stepping and boot
licking lof"\u25a0 politics before a /National
campaign/ itC

'
3 \u25a0refreshing; \u25a0to Make

'
a

few,; long,'deep 'breaths,' wipe the ;cob-
webs.; out of one's eyes /and |take a
good,'

'
keen,iclose look atVexact

'

facts.

Trade on Labor Vote
: That trade was. a humiliating insult
toV;every :libertygloving -

workman In
'America.'- and they are quite justified in
the. general resentment against It.

Shall ,we nourish the /further growth
of jSuch; power centered In the hands
of

''
-a. -few.:-:misnamed VLabor leaders'*,

now -seeking to tell Union men that
they .must -vote for -the party pledged
to";enact any, law- these 4triist leaders
ask / looking to more power, if they
will"/."deliver the labor vote?".

.It's a pitiable condition, that of work-
ingmen, both union and nonunion, when
they, dye disobey any. Labor. Trust
manager's order, however lmnudent or
tyrranous.

;
:_ .' v .

Inow again offer $1,000.00. 1n cash
for -evidence of .a single '

case In the
past five years in labor disputes where
court injunctions to protect persons and
property have been Opposed to, the.
public; good. No person can produce
one. "Why. therefore, should the Labor
Trust leaders so strenuously :demand
that the courts '.be:~ stripped' of *the right
to issue injunctions to protect people
and property. .—

These leaders want to be . free •to
order the r sluggers, to iproceed with*
their work and,, their dynamiters to
Wow -up [homes or property before the
courts can intervene to protect. That's
exactly what.is meant by the proposal
tojprevent any co.urt

"
from issuing a

'
restraining ;order :from tfive -to
seven /days' notice. . That -would give
time -to' the Intending criminals to do!
their, work and get Into hiding before
the^ court can protect ;:those whom the
sluggers; Intend T to,harm. , The* Inde-
pendent workingman's home could thus
be :blown.up and he taught the danger
of disobedience of "orders"

'
of ;the;

Labor; Trust.-
• " ->:J \- \u25a0 j

$1,000 Reward

citizen who was at home or on.the
street: on .a peaceful, lawful,mission
has ever been troubled by a court order
to prevent* men from attacking proper-
ty:;or,"persons. It has been common
for Labor' leaders (?) and a few poli-
ticians to say that courts have "abused"
the', right.to issue |Injunctionslin labor
cases/ -j After,a careful search of the
records Hon.' Charles E. Littlefleld.mad«
open' request "of President Roosevelt; to
cite ,one single injunction -wherein
peace \ Intending- citizens had been
harmed, and our estimable ;President
was put .In the embarrassing position
of 'having 'stated that "abuses had
arisen./ because some Interested per-
sons /had so .told him, but

'
on

-
demand

for'/-the cases they could not Ue pro-
duced. '.

' . '

Do you believe he Is socking peace?

What does the man who fears -an
Injunction have in his. mind?

Every man with his mind set on re-
venge or violence, and/every single In-
mate of /every penitentiary in this
country hates -.a court injunction like
a l^ad dog hates water.

--

;.. "Now what Is an -.lnjunction?" some
on« asks. -"When itbecomes known that
the trust leaders plan to have their
sluggers .waylay other workmen and
assault them, or, picket and splt-:on
and insult or attack American citizens
going to or coming, from work, or plan
to destroy some machinery. -blow up a
factory, mine or workman's home, or
do any, other act of violence or crime,
the <courts established by the people
and for tli«ir protection can issue a
"restralninsr order or "Injunction" .or-
dering these men not to do the acts
they; intend," until the^court can have
time to inquire into the rights in tho
case...

What Are Injunctions

'
;;\The[demand byjthe Labor.Trust lead-
ers|for:ari';anti-injunctlon* ;jawli»;quite
iri'^keeping fwith;- theipurposes >,of
tyrannous jleadera.JfA, careful ?inve»ti-°
gation ? of;" the ? records: "of all

'
Federal

c6urt^'fdrithO4pasV«flv(^'yearsVdlBCldVes
thelfaot|that|only ;2qynjunctions ShaVi*
issuedoin|laborjB disputes ;^and ;,In riot
otieXof*;theseli eases rhaa ?:the '•'

superior
s>No"

other^subjectSlmndled^by 1;our /courts
Uas been as free from /mistake."' llu-

YJi Between 1:- the* loud/mouthed?! political
demagogues [aridJthe 'Labor,:.Trust llead-
'erp7;itheS steady^^attacks ton
dried ithcm^upVand^the^ panic "^carrier
bririglnKjidleness J and 5misery^ to^thou-
Barids/v%'*';'r ::\u25a0/;<.'/- ''.;.C'.t~, ",'"':.'\u25a0 '''<:"-~:-'rJ'i

3s. MenJ who-lhave) moneys to;build doa't
1ike{tojbejharrassed Aoideaths by con-
tiriuediiriipudent); Interference, ) and? ex-J

pensive* delays»by|labor^unJon- tangles^
therefore

'
hundreds 'ofjiherHJdon't^ build.'

SoiVwith^propbsedjneWi'lfaetdrles ;and
btherjeriterprises. ' '*.;»£**

v':ln;Other;,words,|thejmanVwho:ha» -a.
littleJmdney 3 to; invest *dori't^propose
tO;?/have/ any trust, J^even^ the Labor.
Trust;itelli.him:how orj-where7*toIpay
it'out.' /-This •attack^; of•the
Labor^Trust. on"citizens vwho would
have tmoney,: to/ Invest' in labor^lf-al-i
lowed!\to % peaceably f;has\ been
one^of.it'heS strongest elements

;
? which

brought:/onithe;p«nic.v/v.":'"';.. t -*-.\;

v^ThisJ rapid !\u25a0 growth 'anarchy, and
evident ;purpbsei ofithe;.Labor to
dictate. just*whatTpersons 'shall ibe"em-
ployed, how ,long -'and' at '\u25a0 what '( price
and S how. „much^ pay Moi;the / managers
has .;ta'ught /every Vman.: who /has; saveda dollar {arid? wants ;to;buildfaChouse
or/4;establish ;a>factpriv \ thatihe* had
better,- keep \u25a0; his Vmoney;;In? some v. «afc
investment, instead of golnsr into some-
thing where he - would -, be l';'-.'actually,
forced \ to"^buyVlabor vwhen >not V needed
aridUolemploy, men jhe don't \warit-vl- r

\u25a0 \u25a0IThe'man-who has saved riioney with
which to>purchase '\u25a0'Wheat or • labor
should; not jbe maimed,' s murdered or his
property^ destroyed' because he does not
feer.ilike*parting^wUhf, that money 'to
buyiwheat'Orj labor: when.he" either does
not iwant jIt/qrjknows •the ;price -to •be
toojhigh;to(warrant jltsl purchase.' rAny
attempt at ;coercion /should be promptly
arid;effectually; punished* by'thei^courts/
and/ the (bullies: put-where ;they can*not
again i^yrarinlaeV;(over^'*.independent
Americans.^-' >".'' -•\u25a0;.'. ->-'-: \u25a0 :•

Honest Union Men Helpless
Let an honest union man raise /his

voice in
"protest at -a union •meeting

and ;the "men!of violent / tendencies". cry
himi down. with /shouts to j"throw dat
guy out -de: window,'^ and if he don't
shut;.up:he imay!expect' to be violently
and effectively? shut up. Some day,let
us ,hope;thatf organized labor will get
rid of.'the'' present leaders and conduct
the" sale? of;Its product; (latter) in the
peaceful," legal"manner' of businessmen
who • sell

'"
:the tordinary >products of hu-

manity,:and 'when t they
-
can.. not sell

their labor at a satisfactory price to one
man;- do as f the -farmer does who- offera
his (wheat 'itojpn'other buyer, and -either
sells; it:at ithe^highestiprlce 'the market
wiU;warrant Tor keeps ;it for a;.higher
market,) but does ;not;picket Ihe (mill,"
assault \u25a0 other farmers '\u25a0'- who -prefer -to
sell ;their. wheat, ior /-blow up the" mill
whose ;owner -canTriot at' that 'time,buy
at ;price /asked. <,-

*'••
':-;:

''
:J ;.I\ /\u25a0./:

/Without 'certainty -of protection the
slugger i,would quickly "*

become dis-
couraged.:.^ The victim: of the- Labor
TrustIdare^.not publicly .protest oven If
he lives' through .the entertainment by
the "entertainment committee" and the
wives, widows arid,children have no
way to bring, their wrongs to the public
ear.l' The 'poorhouse 'may take care :of
some and the streets of some, but
the ;suffering; .terror/ and agony \u25a0 put
upon :the wives .and
of independent-. workirigmen

\u25a0 is known
only to themselves arid their God, and
no " one seems to have;the humanity or
bravery to jspeak in-their defense. .
"Thousands of individual of
organized labor have .hearts as :tender
as can be found in all/ human nature,
but they seem Ipowerless in the iron
grasps of 'impudent: and. desperate ty-
rants, who hold them bound "and :/who
extort from;them not ;only money,' but
"obedience" "and bring reproach on the
very name of Labor. . •

The Labor:TruBt-shouts for the pub-
lic,eaivand'wlnks In.another direction
while itjfinds -it necessary to rush to
the* support-; of

"

lts^crlmlnal members,
in:order :to._l'keep up the work."

Impudent Pretense
The r".Labor . Trust leaders X proclaim

peaceful Intent ana publicly;decry vIO'
lence. '-Siich-: barefaced 'assertions as
that ofsthe^President "of the American
Federation-,' of

'
Labor .that "Organised

Labor,is"one~ofthejnost potent factors
for the preservation- of peace,", is only
interesting as an illustration of the ex-
treme .impudence', of:these ;leaders with
a most .-'terrible "record ~of criminal pro-
cedure /behind 'ithem.;-: Itlately became
public that this.Trust expended upward

of
*

$150,000.00 :>to*'defend *lts
-
members

in the -Hay wobd-Moyer;; trial, securing
acquittal byia/ frightened jury,notwith-
standing the :fact". that; the judge who
presided at the trial after-
ward that /the.' testimony, implicating
the members of the Labor Trust in the
deeds of jviolence ;was in his opinion
true.V- \u25a0 .</:::;'UV/\ '^..>;:. -- . -;/,

theirfknees to impress -the jury with
sympathy. \u25a0\u25a0 So for the, brutal
murderer,;, but ;who, brings into court
the destitute,"* fatherless children >Qf the
poor- workman -^murdered in:cold blood
because he the instincts of an
almighty /Father who impelled:him to

seel^ work to^feed his little ones? What
play is ';evertmade 'by them. to sway, a
jury?

* _ The »murderer is supported \by
theifu^nds of» the

*
;Labof -Trust, iTh«-or-

phansVofi the tvictim have no:money, to
help them obtainijustice.

ItShasjbeeninqticedSthattwhen'jUnion
crimlniliifarej^^
independents workingrhTen^|they^Boine:
tlmestbHhg:rinfthe!r«wJyes;and'imothers;
and'^ave ttwir cbliareo-: clamber 'about

Uncle Sam fs->Vay
,";Ifv; only. * ten :.VAmericans ;had >been
slugged and -maimed and one*-killed;in
a\foreign Iport;>ample ;'*apology^, would
haveibeenV rnad©>andi simple? funds fexr
acted ;;for *the «ofS the,injured
famlll«B,;at:thefmuxzles !of,UnclelSam's
11llnqh" ffuns.Vor BOfneVpeopleJ*'n<l ispnie
things 'wouldthave \beenlblo"wn! ;off the
face '-\u25a0. ot\the}:ea'rth^ But? 5,000^'citizens
injured,-^wlth|a^schedule'-i of>'reward*
forilbroken^leifs^rlbsSand^afmß^arid
toImuch^ forJ«ye»| gqugfedfout,*-'paldt by
members? of;^th«?Labor.?/rrust |Is!passed
w11hi:i' but '/slight jiccommcm ment«'an d'£abso•£
lutelyJnotTohet*cehtTof Icontrlbutlon^pr
JBupportforjtheTdestitut^lfamilJesToft'Vire
victimsJ

\u0084;;T here: weres ,above J s,ooo ;citizVnB.as-"
saulted^ In',one Jcity/- (Chicago) \during
one-,1;strjke .:(the ;teamsters) . and

*
manyj

men) crippled
wereT>villfullylmurdered and
yet jthere have beenj but;f«w.con\le tions*
and triflingif any. punlßhment:

'.

l*,The .disobedient :black man wasTat
times*' driven with r'a\wh|p ;back to -his"
work. \u25a0\u25a0 The disobedient ,''union".: man"
has, in 'thousands of cases, 'been' driven
awayffrom;. his vwork-.with::clubs, lmis-JBiles,I,. revolvers '.and knives;assaulted,-
slugged unconscious,:; maimed ifof life
or murdered, r;Or"? perhaps 'ills"steps
dogged' forvweeks,'-heVand this 'family
subjected' to » insults .Linnumerable/
homes

-
destroyed and -,property /blown

up. The most ::damnable i'cruelty rarid
brutaltty.,that?; hate ?> could
ruffian (outlaws execute jhas <been jput,
upon;^AmericanV, workmen, ;;

(
who*have

dared ."to;disobey borders" of• the
Labor,Trust* leaders. :;:>;:

-
::.

Threats are imade :to rCity;:;County,
State and National^ officers 'and public
men, /either of:, defeat:or violence, ,for
judges and' jurors,- and thenuraber of
citizens ;assaulted <vor> murdered^ and'
property destroyed' In)an active ;Labor
Trust ;year;exceeds ':_by:. far;: the

-
amount

of ,whichever] occurred :In:any!
one '.year, during: • proslavery ;.days. v.The
black

*
man ".was V not fhls^ own',master/

The present day]union man' is hott'He
must quit,when /the jLaborTrust leader.
"orders."; 1 InvoluntaryJ idleness jis1 no'
less deplorable" than involuntary,ser'vi^
tude.*-' -r::'- :\u25a0 .-': ':: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.::";-.., .' \u25a0 •:. -'. . 'r.\

i.HDo' you> think i>it would- be safe to
allow;/yourself \u25a0 to •be gradually 'tied
hand Vand foot until your Inherited
freedom and liberty was taken from
you? .?.<( Have a look 1at -their, methods
andfdraw. your own conclusions. ; ,;

:: Do iyou \u25a0 realize -they are aiming at
absolute domination of the daily affairs
of'citizens?;: : '\u25a0"— :.• ;-->:s-*»-

;\u25a0.\u25a0'.;'- ..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• :.

VHave You Noticed, .
Reader, how adroitly the Leaders "of
the i-"Labor. t Trust ''work •"•to gain

'
more

and; more over the liberties of
the people? : . J .

\u25a0 To-, the.credit of \u25a0.-the*,typographical
union ;Jet .» lt.v.be': said the; majority.7of
its members .are.{too intelligentHo ire-
fuse Ho .set^type?on either side- in.dis-
cussion iof.^ft' principle,Irealizing .that
the ;columns

'
of a newspaper must «. be

unhampered.* .: '.
- -

.,'."\u25a0'\u25a0"
However,' =• inv some offices less wis-

dom jwasjjshown and the papers refused
to print!the jdiscussioh.- : , • '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

In .one v article ;I;ln\ited readers, to
\u25a0can the 'pages of/.various' papers of

!that date and ,If ;the announcecient
failed '-;,to* appear, • write and. ask the
publisher :Vwhy." 'v\ \u25a0; '.

"

y[;His only good excuse would be "no
contract ;with:I'ost." But when -he got
angry and began to offer:various and
sundry, other -reasons, Itbecame plain
to the Inquirer that It was left out
through pitiable fear. . . .. ;

"\u25a0'.
\u25a0 The rdiscovery b'yreaders; that a fa-

vorite newspaper feared to print matter
written :for/and )In-the ...interest 'of the
thirty-nine .citizens fout of/every, forty
(only ;one" union Vman In"every; forty
citizens)- produced- a;disgust and; dis-
trust hard > to- overcome. VWhen the
rights of the common: peoploVcan -not
be- defended in) the newspapers be-,
cause -of \u25a0 fear >of.;,some;:_ organization;
either of.capital or laborj the':enslave-
ment '-'.of citizens . has ireached -a" dan-
gerous point, and the papers which re-
fuse to stand for,the, rights and free-
doms of the

-
greats reading 1 and think-

ing:public should 'be known arid re-
buked by the public/they ought to
serve.' \u25a0

-:''/;
Those readers "who would like'i to

have printed the names of.a few papers
and, public servants .who 'have been lax
ln-support of the'Jrights of the people
when, assailed by;class organizations
are. Invited to make' known their wishes
by mail addressed to the undersigned.

Fair.Union Men

Ithas been 'a struggle. to get .before
the peopl«

tthe'dang'eroua!facts, the hid-
den:underground" facts, ;relating >fo jjtj§j
plans :'for -control of the liberties- and
affalrs;-.of-thi^-con-im6n. citizens*-'by;the
adroit' managers :of|the -.huge |-'Labor
Trust'V knbwn;as!the American Federa-"
tlon^of;.Laljor.r ; ; \u25a0 > ':,, \u25a0

../'These-;; managers- are seeking power
even; superior; to'- that; of the President
of the? United^ States. ' ':. / ;"*/.'

'.'Nonsense,'.'' some -tone Isays. 1
-

Well,,
let's 1have fa' look; • . ':.':', <

' '

..When ;i;first started' publishing these
articles dlSQUssingrllabor. matters.- near-
ly the entire r,list*,of;papers published
them,: but- ther«',were a few afraid to
print"them, qitho,' offered full pay. :;.
g AfraidHhe labor leaders would- boy-

cott them.Tafrald ,i the unions in
;their

own.'printing:.'department'. would strike
and afraid ,on_: general; principles, -
V Here a''-'«ainple ;of the. "muzzled
press,'.' (the* subtle enemy of the ;com-
mon people! J '

\ I

\u25a0^j WEm \u25a0\u25a0 imf^wb| Ell I Jl \u25a0<
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Natural AlkalineWater
Bottled under, the direct t

>

control of. the Freachl
Government at

The famous Spring q£*

VICHY
Standard cure for Dyspepsia,"
Stomach Troubles and Gout.

Relieves Uric Add \ \
Ask your Physician

T-
'
, \u25a0-\u25a0•-' :^ .

Our machinery I*the Ute»t improrad.
Our help it th« ta—t eompotsnt— ther*-

for we *tt prepared to do jour work
right.

- ' -
\u25a0" \u25a0

For capacity and quality of work done
we are abreast of the foremost laoadriea
in Anwicn. Send ua jour bundle. •

IMS HARRISON ST.
_

Complete Line
TALLY CARDS

DINNER CARDS
500 SCORE CARDS

BRIDGE WHIST PADS v

DANCE PROGRAMS
t

FINE BOX STATIONERY
PRINTING AND

ENGRAVING

Call and see them and get our

PARENT -S STATIONERY CO?f
818 Van Ness Ay; \u25a0

California Promotion Committee
;

(ORGANIZED 1002.)
"PROMOTION

—
The act of promoting: a<r*aae«~

ment: encouragement."
—

Century Dictionary.
Tb« California Promotion committee ban for

Us object tbe FROMOTI.Nrt of California a. a
whole. Itban nothing to fell. Its eaergtn ira
deroted to fosterlns all tbtags that have- tn«
ADVANCEMENT of California aa tb«lr object.
It gives reliable information on every rabject
connected with tbe Industries of CaUforuU.- It
give* ENCOURAGEMENT to the mtabUsbment
of new Industries and invites denlrabt* immigra-
tion. Itla not an Employment A«»ncy, altbousa
It gives information refrnrdlns labor eonditlona.
It

-
presents the opportunities .and needs In all

flelda of business and professional activity. Tola
committee is supported by popular anbacription
and makes no enarg* for any aervl«>* rendered.
Affiliated with tbe-commtttr* ar» ISO fomraer-
eial or^anlaitUnin of tbe atate, with a member-
ahlp of ottr BO.OCO. Meetiaea »r» beld lemUa-
nually in different parts of California, wner*
matters of state Interest are dinciusett. Head-
qnarterw of tbe committee, are »maintained in
San = Fnvcitco In 'California halldinc. Union«quare. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

RESORTS
Reader* of

'
The . Cull, \u25a0 trhea wrltlo*

for rates or reserratloM at th« re-
\u25a0orta adrert Ised, vrllt confer \u25a0 favot ky
mentioning; tbe iaa« of this p«9«r.

Where Is the
Happiest Land ?

'
According to Hugo Partoa la Outla* Mafasln*

for January ,(article. Moorea), \u25a0 tb« land wpoa
earttt today moat Ilk*EdenJf» la Tahiti Island*.
The'Inhabitants ef that favored land "toil not
neither do tboy spin," exceiK a little bit to pay
tbe road -tax. Nature has enrlcueij tb» Island
with Its choicest prwlnctlons; an these may b*
bad: for. th«;pickIng. all the, natives nays to d<» -w
Is to crow ito'their stature, look -at

- their b»iy 1
sapphire sky,.ami at tbe -warm bloc tropical Jsea anrl drift dreamily through life. Old trar- fl,
elers full of tbe ennui of ordinary lands agre*
that !now

'
Naples ,must yiald tts titI*

—
for they

say. after Moorea wbat's tbe use. Salting Nov.
2".'., $125 round trip. San Francisco to Tahiti.
For Information, itinerary, .etc.," writ*C. 6-
C0. .:673 Mtrkft st. >#Ml|MMl|sW|

LINE TO HONOLULC—*IIOrounij tr!p: sall-
togs N0v.,7 and 29.1QsWWa(B

THE PEHINSIJLA HOTEL
SAIN MATEO

OPEN ALiiTHE YEAR
V SPECIAL. WIXTER RATBI

AddreM:E. -O. CIULD. Botel St. Traaci*.
Special Representatlv*. '

: \u25a0.

YOSEMITE VALLEY
OPEN. ALL YEAR•- Tt»re H 99 season

"
la losemlt* ? mof* AY

ligbttnl than tb« Fall—when clothed In. Its .
Autumn hne» and over It spreads the beautiful
Indian

'Summer. \u25a0 .Dally
-

train . servlc*. For
tbrooph ticket* or further Intoratattoa »*m
SODTUERN PACIFIC or SANTA I^B, or ij.
dress XOSEMITB VAIXEY BALLROAX> CO..
S»rced. Cal. ' . .-

'
.-,;\u25a0'\u25a0. :

pMaisohotwgs
.Grandest and most accessible, ;Oaiy half hove
rid*'laiauto.'arrlvtax-at sprtass 1\u25a0 p. m. Woo-
dtrfnl natural hot bath* aad mlo«nl watara foertwmitim,.malaria . aad all stomach tioubli*.
Waters » awarded first prlM at St. - Lonl* JBj-
poslttoa. Bataa f12.:tlfi..Bata* frw. Kmartmasseqse. \u25a0inform*tion Pack-Judali's, or 0. a.McGOWAN. Paratso, Mocterey county.

rAHOTEL RAFAEL,
SAN RAFAEL "\u25a0"\u25a0 ~"H

yViifliites From San Fraacisca
'AOp«a all the

'
year; ae w.\u25a0 commodious zsrac*:

hexlqturtsn Ant»mob«« I««gn*. Eur«oe*» ftaa
\u2666 1.50 -op; American pl»a. |3.50 up. Kiservtttaaa \u25a0

niirjiiis) lir \u25a0urti \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iJijMm|fcjhisiaj|jiß>iiijjra
FCA.NS N. OEPIN, Lessee tad Majmlj^,


